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POPULATION OFa. Re-r- et are vain for what ia peedy and cheap. As a general rule iba For Life Insurance Onlytea If, it ild be impossible to act f0 TBI OKIMAN
tbe MOffrras or tbe dam- - NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINAL4 a improve the present, sue boeade ruber tome. haute and laborer can uol afford to en

ad dice ourselves 10 the fuiart. W null t mm tba flral ofgaga in suits at law and pay fee.

drilled. The rasssssiM hilsajaf tha Ad
jaunt General on this subject MSB to sse
to ba such as should meet, as 1 trust they
will, the approval of the General Assem
Wr

FeWaary aest
i are obtainedTins Is a object which excites no smal

interest among ine people. leeee capo
dally who lire by their labor will conliu it is limited that ilia ripen saa of tba
ua to i ress the subject upon the attention Adjutant Uonemr office for Ibe eaeajag

year, including his salary, will not exaW

by that time), Um aaSrsifis prep esse to
ha Ass tie Dal Maesairaaa office, a
live "Q KENAN" Weekly aewspapsr. lo bs
called --Tea Oaaaaa Wbbelv Mxssbn- -

Aam." .
Th 0rM Wttklu Mmmuftr will con-

tain all tbe lata llofjto and FocslflB News,
and I to be devoted to the adaauevmeiit of

of tbe General Assembly until suitable

tie of tbe ftepablie. W know only tbal
it la a great, beneficent, eouslitalioual
go vera meat, stronger tbaa It wee when it
was fended j that Its benefit and bio

ins are fnnamerabU to tbeee who live
under it ; and that our children and our
children' ehildrto will lake a just pride
ia their fortitude, courage and wisdom at
their Won, and partake ia larger and
fuller measure tbaa we do of the elevatiug
and refining influence of religion, liberty
and law, which must epriug from such a

laws far tbeir protection are enacted live I doilara.frto.000.1 I
mend an appropriation attfikieut to coverworkingman myself, 1 fed a deep interest

in whatever concents tha workingmen of
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AUTHORIZED CAPITA 1

ONE MILLION DOLLARS'
QFFICKR8.

W. 0. OABKINOTON, President
J. J. HOPKINS, Saemmrt.
0. H. PEBBOW.M. D.. Mad. Adaiaar.

This liberal aad solvent flnsfbsiu Oamuanv
pay to Iu policy holders annually

the State. Our preeeut and future pros
perily must be bal on labor. Lilw.r

lininiKralion to the SoefaWa States, Hon
Industry, Agriculture, Baral Keouomj, Me-

chanical Arts and the Fie Is.
Tk sower, like Dalv Mbsskmoeb. will

should not only be honored, hat it should
cover sent.be protected and promoted by every prac

lu-abl-e means. This government it in the hand of

Wn free public school for all the r In!

dree of Um Sui( , at whatever ooat. This
U date which can neither Ik-- postponed

or evaded. 8a ihoeeeghly mm 1 inprra-ae-

w uli tin duly, and ao earnestly as I
committed to every feasible measure to
render lis full performance c riain, that
bat for the assurance tbal it ill be ihus
petfoimrd I would despair of free popular
foraromeal la North Carol la. 'K.luc
tion it tba cheap drfYwee of nalioaa," imt
mil v from without but within. It la that
light which dilii)jruib- - refilled and civ-

ilised from barbarian race. It form and
compacts the only society among men
which is woiihr of the nam. It loaches
tha aarlb, and it blossauw with lunriiiee ;

its soil yields its choicest fruit, its mine
open and pour out their vavied treasures,
and it rivers and seas arfl whitened with
commerce, which carries with it not only
exchangeable wealth, but klcas in govern-mea- t,

literature, sckmce and art. It is tbe
only sure basis ol good moral, for with-

out it the Divine Word, tha fountain of
all truih, woald be a t I . d book. It U

Bat while labor should be protected and

that amount.
Economy in Pntus Kxyendimsrm.

I can not too earnestly coasmeud to the
attention of tba General Assembly the ia
porta nee of enforcing economy in tba pub-li-

expenditure. Public officers who dis
burse i he public moneys should be reqair
ed to be a careful and economical aa they
would be aa individuals ia their boetue
transactions. Tbe State is in debt, the
people are for tbe most part poor, and it
is, therefore especially important thai
economy should be observed. I reeeas- -

honored, idleness should receive no roun
tenance or favor. Kvery one should be

be strictly Democratic ia polities and Its
aim wUl ever be to encourage Immigration,
and to aid la tbe building up th Sourthera
H tales, which meet bs at ait kaaard.

W confidently rely o the Pre, and on

our frienda throng bout the Southern Btate.
in whose Interest we shall labor in the tu-

tor ss la the peat, to sustain as ia this im-

portant Enterprise. Rate of akeriptlon
HUOper annum. Address

required to pursue some honest ealling for 87 Par Cant, of Us Profits

of itafnenda, and will be administer-
ed by thorn. Tbe govern went ol
North Oaruli aa ia in Ine hand of Its
friend, and of tbe friendf of the na
fionel government, end will be ad
ministered by them. It rhonld not ha
onr aim to nee it for proeoription or
oppression to any, bat for tbe protect

a living ; and the presumption should be.
notesas it fairly and justly is, that an babitua Itftspesei to 4 to Btoaa by taklBf

for one naif of the premium.idler with no known or visible means of It allow u patron toMvallr,h if,l..-i,,- ,i

support, is in a condition to be tempted mctid that the dalles of the Bute Auditor J i i . a. nvniiiN
G4kr7!?,C.be clearly and fully defined, and thai it

be made bis doty to exsmiue rigidly every

to the commissiou of crime. It la Idlers
and loungers who, for the most part, fill

oar jails and workhouses, as they will account or claim against the State, of
fill the penitentiary. Thar is work of tailed Slate laleraal BcretNt.whatsoever character, before theGoverwar
some kind lor all to do, and all should be

V

ij

is required by law lo issue his warraut for Is Sib Statrtet.l C.the strongesi bulwark that can be erected

It Invite iu patroa to attend iu annual
aad ss their riprbu pretocUd.

It aliowt lU patron to chance their policies
from our place to another.

Iu Policy holders are act restricted aa totra--

It offer tM fWlowlng eertifieato sstoiUsol
vancyt

Vauca Cocbt Horn, T
Natch tJ&, 187. t

Th Bjutorslraed. osarers of th eoeaty of
Kelson, and 8uta ef Virgtois, toks alsasar in
Jeeouinieiitliug as a aolveut and lelisids BBSBJB
ay. "Tbe fteJmoat Real BVtate In.nrsnce Com
paajr." of this eoaaty ; ad beside the merit of
Itoaoiveaey.ltareto and terms for Lif lunrj
a are aaeb s to nmminl it to public pat- -

employed. -

StauLmm,
tbe same.
Ikil o Public Officer and Their Sain Sausauar. Nov. Hkh, lStfi--

lion and benefit of all. Its very aafe-ty- ,

without reference to the impor-
tance of maintaining and carrying
out in good faith the great prine plea
on which it bj founded, absolutely re
quire that it frienda should continue
to administer its aiairs. In no other
way ean harmony ba maintained ia
those relations between the national
tod State governments, sundered for
a dm by rebellion, but now happily
restored.

The law of creditor a id debtor is of the
first importance. The relations of th

to pssttct the right of property. Proper-
ty bolder an-- , i lien Ion-- , vpecially iuter

in pi ous ting Taxes for
such a purposo should lie cliirrfullv and

firomplly paid. The afflunl and the
c m affwr la care in this respect

Attention is respectfully invited to the
two classes should be plainly and careful

The property described la the fol'owiag Hat
ha been seised, a being liable to forfeiture
for violations of tbe I atonal steeee. f,bj
Auy pruu or parsons claiming said propw-t- y,

er mmj part thereof, are hereby sxaiAedto

fact that the duties oi Secretary of State,
Auditor. Treasurer, Superintendent sjfly defined, and cou tracts should be prompt

ly enforced. Our state government wll make rmeta etarm. wtthln thirtynot be ia complete operation until ev
rat publication of thl nettoe.

Public V oiks, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, and iue Attorney General,
have not yet been prescribed by law. It

days of the fl
for tbe poor and the ignorant, a.ncu U is
not merely their duty, but their highest,
iiitcieste are thua best unserved. But ItofihaWhade,Mveton.i1 have the honor to bo, gentlemen, I

of bleb Intecrity. and patroa can rely on a
impediment to the collection of debts la
rcaaaral. Stay laws which gira imlnl-gehc- e

beyond the usual dilatory plea, or
Is important that t lie tin lies of these offilulla, if uy - very respectfully, jour ooeuieut

servant, W. W. I10LDEN. nouorauie. enu lent BianaseuH ut of ll affair.
bone of ua bare atook or peivonaJ Intorest lacers be at onee prescribed.eduer tion M ac-U-t out of the Stale. It re oeyonu me orainary stay ot execution on It is also recommended thst just and

tJ?lZ - bto
U.,. IMS.

"jTb AiSiriia, Umbt -
t it company, and aimplr give Huh a disinter

reasonable salaries be allawed these and leautuuny u me uietifoi a good insutusufficient security, are, under any circum-
stances, of doubtful utility. The "evil SALISBURY iiARKI2TS

NOVEMBER M, 1668.
day" of payment, as it is termed, is post

BcroBTcs sr BiBOVSM a co .,
poiied in most ease to be felt with added
force by the debtor. A sound and judi-
cious credit y st cm should not be discour

other public officer. A public officer is
expected to devote bis whole time to hi
duties, and he should be well paid for hi
services. A government which pays ex-

travagant salaries aeta an injurious exam-
ple of extravagance and waste to its citi

Itaroii, iicruouuj,
t uilrf , )er pound

60. 8. StbttvB. Clerk Circuit Court
Jobs p. ilix. Sheriff
Wat. A. Hill Rarreyor.
8. H. Leviiro, Clerk County Court.

0 A. Binghsai A Co., AgeaU, 8lilury
We also hare the egcucy for good Kir Com

panira.
Traveling agent wanti-- Apply to

CAPT.JAM8P. Juil .nso.v.
Special Agent, Charlotte, K.C
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Ural. tKbOt. 4S -maintained ; but such a system is impair
zens ; but one tbat doles out a bare living
to an officer who conscientiously and std- -

ea, it not destroyed, by general laws
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Candles, Tallow, --

AdaWaatiae,
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which may bo said to place the credit r tilon-- l v devotes himself to its service, lafor years in the hand of the debtor, with not only unjust to the officer and to itself, ram, per tuncb.the certainty in many case of the loss af per Uoxaa. T--but it loses respectability in tba eye of Sast.lt, ISM

mains with us, end wbile onr people are
thus eariched with knowledge, they arc
not rendered poorer even in money, as tbe
latter is collected from the citizen by one
hand of the State and immediately dis-

bursed to thrm by the other.
Tbe people of the State are anxious that

industrious and worthy immigrants should
come hither and settle among us. It is a
primary question with all such immigrants
whether in the communities or States in
which they arc invited to settle, there are
facilities for educating their children. If
we do not put in operation as good pnlilic
schools as there are in other portions of the
country, wc cannot hope to attract to the
State any considerable number of immi-

grants. They will continue to turn thuir
step towards other regions, not mora in-

viting than oars, it is true, in climate, soil
and material resources, bat in which they
ean secure for their children, at the public
charge, a system of schools to fit them to
become intelligent and useful citixeti.

The people of North Cnrolia have long

uer poad. The Arliuglon I2i(mlthe world, and will not long command that to 4.60., 4.
SSI. 00

lb. If

bt
efficiency and peculiar ttt ness in its offi

SO to 99..........cials which is so desirable in the adminis fife Jnsnroarr QTompant)to
tration of public affairs. 8
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Penitentiary.
It will bo seen by the Report of tbe op viactviNia.

tba dsbt. 1 be debtor may jifrad tor in-

dulgence and lenity as long aa it is rea-
sonable to do so, or as long as 'here ia a
well grounded assurance that bo will be
able to pay ; but complaint may justly
proceed from the creditor, who baa cer-
tainly wronged no one by first extending
credit for his property or goods, and by
subsequent indulgenao and forbearance
Stay laws of various kind have beeu in
operation in this State for years I say
nothing as to their constitutionality ; but
even when the unfortunate condition in

lo
76
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Commissioners herewith transmitted, that
they have located he Penitentiary near A Virginia and Southern Institution

. tsS.
1 Barrel WMkey-8AM-

H. WILSV,
OokeWr.

LockviIIc, on Deep River, in Chatham
wConnty. The situation it deemed an ex

.V.'.V.V. ao to
1.00 to 1

cellent one in all respects. Arrangements
Its Funds are kept in the South.

It has met with unprecedented success.are ir progress to erect a atockage on the Oniona, pr bnbrl. BO to 80
v...... 10 to 19 (HISsite, and convicts will be employed in gra I'. irk. periound.heeii a unit in favor of education From

tli days of Yancey, Murphy, Stauly,
Camerou, Gaston, Caldwell, and others,

40 to 60ding tbe foundations and quarrying atone
which we have boen placed during this
period is considered, it cannot be assum-
ed that the debtor will be harshly treated

iotstoaa. Iriah. per buahet,
" Meest " Its fortunes art established beyond any

for the building. 1 have addressed a Jet
00 to 75
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er to each of the Sheriffs of tho State, in contingency.llarifled. "

Oruahed luleerfaed rTtTTE ST'nSCRTItF.R lias lust returned fromSO to S3
o.oo to o.ooSalt, roi . per sack, L the North with his Fall and Winter

Stock ofLiverpool, "
Table,

to the present, their enlightened states ncn
of all parties have enjoined this a the first
duty of the State, lam peretuded that
the purpose to educate the rising genera-
tion is as firmly fixed now as at any for-

mer period. This is a subject on which
all ean agree. A rivalry ean exist in this

quiring the number of prisoners, the crimes
for which they are imprisoned, and the
time for which they have been sentenced,
so that, alter the necessary information is
obtained, such of them as should be put to

. . .n i a

if now required to meet his obligations.
Tbe losses incurred by the rebellion are
not confined to particular cases. They
were general, affecting the whole people
of the State in every walk of society. If
a debtor cann.it pay in t he last resort, af-

ter reasonable in Jul ;ence baa been exten-
ded to him, he i a bankrupt. What ren

8.00 to 9.00
6. Wlto6.H0

onto 80
S0tot.be
SSto 1.00

Tobareo, Isf. per ponnd,
Mannrsctured,
Smoking;. sv&ns & ifistt

gdoos, asoeain, ac
Consisting of

Tbs Company ha capital sad ssreta, sgslBrtit
lisblllty that will coupaie lavorably with ay I if
Inaurauoe Company on tbe continent, wfaieb'te th
true teat of reabouaibillty.

ItaaSairs sr caaUoualy ailminUlered by (elected
Dirertora. orrepnallilil and busineaa caiacltT .

IX baa eatabliabed its claim to SoutLem Pafroaage.

0FHCERS:
raasiDKMT,

JOHN K. EDWARDS,

respect wliich will be generous in it na NE OT AD VERT1SEMENTS.ture, which will violate no sacred rule of

n in; laoor m the I'entteniiery may as
turned over to the Superintendent.

Insane Asylum.
The report of Dr. Eugene Grissom, Su-

perintendent of the Asylum, is herewith
transmitted. I am gratified to state that
a decided improvement has been made in

dered him a bankrupt whether the rebel-Ion- ,

or his own improvidence, or want of
economy or foresight is not material lo
the argument. We may lament hi mis-
fortunes and sympathise will him, but

sacBXTasv,
J. Haktsook

vies rsssinsNT,
Wat. B. Jsaacs,

charity, and which, honoring thce who
may engage in it, will confer immeaara-bl- e

benefits and blessings on this and
lore gent rations.

I recommend, in the roost earnest terms,
that the Keneral Assembly during its pre-se- ut

session provide for a general and uni-

form system of public schools. Theschools
for the white and colored children should
be separate, hut in other respects there
should be no difference in the character of

TRINTS,
Balmorals, Shawls. Ladies' Vests.

Shirting and Sheetinas, Dress But-
tons, Men's Ready Made Clothing,
Drawers and Shirts, Woolen Goods
flannels, dbc, &c.

Important Sale at
GOLD 15 1 LL.

Wednesday, 25th Nov. Inst.

I WILL sell, at r;0l,l- - Mill, a lor of Machinery,
consisting of one twentv-hors- e STEAM

KN'ilNK. witn TOBULARBOILER, SRArr
ibo, Pcu.evs, and Hanoilrs. Two of Gates'
patent On k Crd8HBBs. One full set of Pipe
Tivil. r.iniQtinr tf 54trbflra Dim Tana Viiw

still the fact remains th it he is Still in

Iiossession
of property which justly

creditors, some of whom may
have been reduced to his condition by his
ftilnre to meet his obligations. The on-

ly refuge of such a person is to comprom-
ise with his creditor, or to enter a court

MKOICAL KXAMINKR,
CHARLES H. SMITH, M. D.

l.EOAL ADVISBB, OKSKUAL AGENT,

C. Cabell, Jxo. H. t laibokne.II
LADIES KID & WALKING

SHOES, DIRECTORS :of bankruptcy, or to make such an exhib

the management of the Asylum, under Dr.
Grissom, whose zeal and fidelity, with the
some qualities on the part of his Assist-
ant, Dr. F. T. Fuller, and bit subordi-
nates generally are deserving of commen-
dation. Tbe recommendationa of the Su-

perintendent in relation to the institution
are commended to your attention. 1 do
not doubt that the General Aasembly will
adopt every measure necessary to sustain
this' indispensable and noble charity.
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb and

the Blind.
xxAttefition ia invited to the report of
Willie J. Palmer, Esq., Principal of this

tbe schools, or in the provision made to
support them.

The Board of Education and the Trns- -
ef p, v. .

I . "v,-- ,it and disposition of Ins property and Oaiters, blisses and Children's Dress and Walkand I'ipe Uu iters. A lot ot Leather and Ktibfects as will sa'isfv his creditors that he is
ner HrLTiao : ctepper and iron i'lrtRO : twotees of the University will doubtless moke fi,efJ in. a honest purpose to dthewrjue-repoi-t- e

to the General Assembly at ail tice, I do not by any means concur in
csrboys ol Acin; a lot of Household and

ing mors, Mens rtne and Coarse Dtiees, Moots
and firogans, Heavy Boots, Sec

MEN & BOYS FUR & WOOLKitchen Furniture, and a ereat man ether arearly day as to (be condition oi the ednca the opinion that an honest bankrupt ha ticles used about machinery for making Gold

Henry K. EUyson,
Asa snjder.
H. Ei 0. Baakertilre,
Kamuel C. Tsrdy,
(ieorge Jacobs,
J W. Allison,
George 8. Palmer,
H. V. Cbockley,
H. C. Csbell.
t. J. Hart-ou- k,

John C. WillisBJS,
William G. Taylor,
A. V. Absll,
Wm. B. Isaacs,
(JcorjreL. Bidxood,
Samuel 11. Price.

John Gnders,
William F. Taylor,
beat! S. Cotteell,
John Dooley,
t'barle T. Wortham,
William Willis, Jr.,
Ed. A. Smith,
Tbo. J. Kvana,
James A. K ott,
B. M Queries,
W. H. Tyler,
J.E. Edwards,
A. Y.Stokea,
J. B. Morton,
B. H. Dibrcll,
William II. Palmer,

incurred any senona loss of character as a Mining parties will find this a rare chance to
furnish themselves With all things suitable forbusiness man, or that he should be dis

ti in ml interests confided to theqs. Both
t hese Boards are fully organized and have
transacted some important business.

Protection to Labor,
The Constitution provides that "the

.Mining purposes.
All persons wishing further information con

trusted or avoided. Such a man, on the
contrary, has displayed honesty, moral

cerning the above property will address thecourage and candor winch eiitnla. hun to

HATS,
Gentlemen's Cloth Hats, a good assortment

SUGAR COFFEE, TEAS.

Sec, &c, &,c,
Leather, Crockery, Salt, Hollow Ware, Wood
and Willow Ware, Brooms, and many other

institution and to the report of W. M
t'olemaii. Esq , President of the Board of
Directors, n"

This Institution ia in a flourishing con
to the respect and confidence of his neigh subscriber at Gold-Hil- l, N. a

JAMES A. GILL, Agent
HOold Hill. Nov. 10th, 1868. 3tw-2t- w

bors ; especially when we remember that
dition under the excellent management ofwe have just emerged from a condition in EpT Charlotte TTmes copy ten days, and LEW 18 0. HANES, Ao't.

Janl7 tw&wtf Lexington, N. 0Which nothing waa solid, and in which seuu bill to te subscriber.ila Print-- pal. The suggestions in hu re-

port in relation to --further improvementsnearly every one wee involved iu pecuni articles, comprising a general assortment of
and tbe extension of tbe advantages ofary disaster and distress Failure in bu Dry Woods, Urocenee, etc, all Ot wma win Connec ticnt Mntnal lifeTba Sale of the above property has been.m . . r - oe sora tow lor isineas or loss of property should but stim

General Assembly shall provide, by pro-

per legislation, for giving to mechanics
and laborers an adequate lien on the sub-

ject matter of their labor."
In tbe conflict always going on between

capita! and labor, tbe latter is more like-
ly to suffer t ban the former ; first, because
money or capital is power ; and secondly,

cnsc capital is genenrfly controlled by
a greater degree of intelligence than that
which characterizes labor. Labor can not
afford to combine against capital to en--
force its rights, for the reason that it can
not, like capital, retire within itself and

itittii An aa s earn bib TnTnTTn I iTnn nniiniRTi
ponpooau until lortner notice. .

Charlotte Times please copy.
Nov. 21, 1868. ijAsii uu DAiunfR. ijiiuiiAflbfi uumm

the Institution are worthy of conridera- -

tloB. X
The Union Indissoluble and Perpetual
The suppression of the rebellion by the

government of the United States ; the re-

construction of tbe Union on the basis of
suffrage for all in the recently insurgent
States, with the pr apect that in due time

kOt Hartford, Conit.IIDOLPHO
1U. W. JARVIS, Ag't.

f Jenkins1 Corner.

ulate to renewed- - exertion' Tbe honest,
industrious and upright citizen, howsoev-
er reduced or depressed by misfortune,
will always find friends to aid hint iu his
efforts to improve his condition.

I recommend that the stay laws be re-

pealed, and that creditor and debtor be
placed on a footing similar to that which
they occu-ajm- d previously to the rebellion.

dec. 81, 186T.STATEMENT,M Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 29, 1868. w:tw:t
New York.

rpHE snbsuribers beg- - leave to inform thsuffrage will be conferred upon all, hi Oil ACCUMULATED AS8ET8! Salt! Salt!X await results. Both should be protected
in such manner as to prevent either from the 8Wtes ; and the electlontft tiie PretVl eki-i- M NorihCarolio. that ibey bare

l been antHJintcd for Udolpho Wolfe, ofagentsencroaching on the rights of tha other.
ECT IMPORTATION.UIR $17 670,288,88.dency or . Urant, na to tbeIjlyssca New of hi, celebrated

Vice Presidency of Schuyler Colfax, have
S&.E.DAM AROMATICrcuderrd the Union of tbefitatcs indissol V.U0W LANDIIG. Ex BRIG BENIE

uble and perpetual. ' We now have, in HOWARD,

The homestead exemption provided In
the Constitution, even if not good against
former debts, will nevertheless operate
beneficially in tbe future. It will secure
a home for th family in Any event ; and
it will have a salutary effect to a certain
extent iu checking extravagance in tbe
cscdit system,

The Militia.

SCHNAPPS,
And Bottled Wines aad LiOnors. INCOME FOR 1867.deed, a free Republic, in which every man DIRECT PROM Ll VERPOOL,in nearly every State, i fairy the. canal;

Mr. W.'s name is a household word in every $7,726,516,53.3,000ot every oilier man in political ana civil
rights. We have no distinctions founded

sf

j aL
SACKS LIVERPOOL 8J

part Of the Southern btates.
AMUU A YOLLKBff.

t Wltfljlsgtas. R.r.
HENDERSON & CRAWFORD, Agents

.... . .,on color or race, see these which are so

' fJeotraets in writing should be encoura-
ged, and should! be strictly enforced. The
mechanic or laborer should be required to
perforin his contract with scrupulous fide-
lity ; and oil the othex band,, no opportu-
nity should be afforded to the ' contractor

employer to evade payment when the
contract ha thus been performed. The
life of labor hi steady employment
at compensating wages, with the certainty

payment. The life of capital is steady
enterprise and investment, unembarrassed

- by idleness, inattention,
m slack performance of tors tracts "by

those employed. ,1 can perceive no
...41 Jerener, Ja a. legal at, .moral yint ef

LARGE. FULL, CLEAN sacks, weighingcial in their character, but every one is
215 to 220 lbs., fur sale from wharf in lots toSalisbury, . U.

Attention ia in vited to the report of the
Adjutant General, herewith submitted
The viewa and suggestions of the Adju

free under the law to make his own war
FOR PREMIUMS

$6,332,804,95,suit, at lowest market prices, by1 ef:w3i.pdlin life; end to win a good name for bim- -
O. (i. lAKSLKY CO.aelf and his children. The Union ia overtant Ueneral have my entire approval

The opinion of Igjtstonjtsv sAjfJaLll jttj Suites aa wH aa people There
its ac. san NURSERIES.1790, that a "free people ought not only be no appeal from its authority. A.Jstvto be armed, bat disciplined " and that a tion injuiy event, and in matters ho

1.500 Saeka AN SALT in LTV--AMERICwett-enranise- rl militm certaJnl aneh- - Ml ? 3 9 3 , 7 11,5 8ever crave or vital, is irreversible and fi ERPOOL Baeka.fU nTsA CHOICE YOUNG APPLE
&J.AA) TREES ft sale. All deaerip-t-o- u

of Fruit and Ornamental Tress and
view, between a contract broken by a rae- - nal. This will ensure stability in the gor-- f 1,000 Sacks AMERICAN SALT in BURchantfior laborer, aoti sa - obltfatlon dis

ject of primary importance, whether view-i- n

reference to the national aecarity, to
thXsatiafaction of the community, or to

LAP Saeka,Plant. Greenhoos PiauU. See.. ke. 'P r PAID IN 19$ftj
i ; ,. y-- Vt y j

repiirdetl by a capitalist or employer.
The mechanic and the Isberer should be tne preservation of the order, is not I

ernmcnt and confidence in it by tke peo-

ple, without which no nation can be pros-
perous and powerful. This stability ea
the one hand and confidence on the other,
will render certain the Davment of the na

Address. W. BLAKE,
Nurseryman. Chester, S. C.

Nov. 14, 1868. twltn.
$148.75818,protected, bat not to the detriment of the important now than it w then.

Afloat and in Store,
For sale at lowest market prices, by

O. G. PARSELY At CO.,
aov7-4I9-2- w Wimiugton. X. C.

i he exnenditure incurred tlma far Anemployer when the latter bas fully com-
plied with his obligation disregarded by a account or t (to militia is aaite small. I tional debt, and tbe completion of everym t w . . . , . a LEATHER ! LEATHER ! !capitalist or emnlorer. The mechanic I .'d not deem It expedient or necessary to I mark nt imnmrement which tbe govern Notice of J. W. Bitting.end tbe laborer should be protected, but avail myseKof the power conferred upon ! ment msy project or foster. Th Union II7JC THE UNDERSIGN D hav

VV tad ouraetves in th Vanning Sosi - A CCOUNTS on my book that have beennot to the detriment of the employer when me to purchase arms. A considerable extends with a vast breadth from the At- -

DIVIDENDS PAID IN 18T.

$ 4 3 ,0 0 1 , 0 0
Interest received more the pay loss
Dividends average orer 50 per cent.
AIIpolideneB-fWeitl)lei(rstatadM-

Astmrance can be effected in all form daalred.
. SAML. DOUGLAS WAIT,

General A at.
RaTaiah, N. C.

J A. Biadahaw, Aeeai. Sa4iery,N. C.

il presented and still unpaid and yourjaa, at W. Y. Wateon UM Htsod, a miles
West of SaawbsMy, on tbe Lincoln ton road, and
are readv to Tan GOOD HIDES. KIP AND

promises bare beea kept, over the left; no
exception to aeeoant above referred to, if

lantic to the Pacific sea. It is stretching
itself out along th shores of both oceans,
carrying with it the germs ef tree prinei-pl- s

which wit speedily spring into new
Slates, to cluster in dee time, aa the old

the latter has fully complied with hisbbll-- ' quantity of arms, with necessary eqoip-fatie- a.

Tbe former should be assured, ments and ammuuition, has been procured
while laboring, that the reward of his la-- without cost, save for transportation. It
her will be realized ; and, to eff-c- t this, j is important that the militia should be en-the-

ebonld be a Hen in every case until rolled, bat it is not deemed essential that
he ia naid Th remed v ahm.1.1 lw nUin I the ..tir bodr ationld ba diaHr.Hnnd

OTHER SKINS, ON 8H A RES. We will ex- - not paid in 15 days from th publication of
good Leetber tor good Hxlet, ' h"nd f n
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